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Our Price $14,990
Specifications:

Year:  2010  

VIN:  SALSH2E43AA237210  

Make:  Land Rover  

Stock:  t10rangesportsc  

Model/Trim:  Range Rover Sport SC  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Nara Bronze Metallic  

Engine:  5.0L supercharged V8 engine  

Interior:  Arabica  

Mileage:  105,887  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 12 / Highway 17

PLEASE NOTE: BY APPOINTMENT ONLY!

***CLEAN TITLE***California car***Excellent condition - inspected and
serviced

***Nara Bronze Metallic on Arabica Premium Leather interior - beautiful
color combination

***Rear differential lock, HD Radio, Anigre wood trim factory options

***Navigation, USB, memory seats, heated front seats, back-up camera,
Land Rover roof racks, Harman/Kardon Logic7 Sound system (factory)

***Two keys, all books and manuals, cargo cover, and the original
window sticker included

***TRADE-INS ARE WELCOME***NATIONWIDE SHIPPING AT
WHOLESALE RATES***FINANCING AVAILABLE ***WE OFFER
EXTENDED WARRANTIES***OUR PRICES ARE NO-HAGGLE***
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Installed Options

Interior

- 12V pwr outlet - 3-driver memory -inc: driver seat, electric steering column, exterior mirrors

- 65/35 split folding heated rear seat w/adjustable head restraints, contrast stitching  

- 8-way pwr front perforated heated leather bucket seats w/contrast stitching -inc: folding
armrests, adjustable head restraints, driver lumbar support, pwr driver seat side bolsters

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror - Carpeted floor mats - Center console storage bin  

- Cruise control w/steering wheel mounted controls  - Cupholders -inc: (3) front, (2) rear  

- Dual-zone automatic climate control w/recirculation  - Ebony center stack/console trim  

- Front center console cooler box  - Front door map pockets  

- Front seatback storage pockets  - Front/rear window defogger 

- Homelink system for garage doors & security gates  - Illuminated vanity mirrors 

- Instrumentation -inc: tachometer, fuel filler door indicator, comprehensive message center
w/trip computer, analog clock

- Leather-wrapped gear selector 

- Leather-wrapped pwr tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/audio controls & shift paddles 

- Noble finish trim accents -inc: speaker/vent bezels, gear knob, glove box release, interior
door pulls

- Outside temp display  - Perimetric anti-theft alarm system w/keyless entry  

- Personal telephone integration system 

- Premium navigation system w/4X4 info system -inc: HDD, touch screen, voice activation  

- Pwr windows -inc: retained accessory pwr, one-touch open/close, anti-trap feature  

- Speed related pwr locking w/emergency key entry via concealed panel in drivers door  

- Voice recognition & driver microphone

Exterior

- 20" style (6) 5-spoke alloy wheels  - 275/40R20 tires 

- Bi-xenon automatic headlamps w/pwr washers, adaptive front lighting, automatic high beam
assist

- Brunel rear bumper tread strip  - Clear side repeater lenses - Deep-tinted glass 

- Folding heated pwr mirrors w/programmable auto dipping of passenger mirror in reverse  

- Front/rear fog lamps  - Heated washer jets  - Heated windscreen 

- Intermittent rear window washer/wiper  - LED tail lamps, turn signals, brake lamp 

- Puddle/footwell lamps 

- Pwr tilt/sliding sunroof -inc: deep-tinted glass, retained accessory pwr, one-touch
open/close, anti-trap feature

- Rain-sensing front windshield wipers  - Rear body color applique  

- Rear lamps w/clear lenses - Single tailgate w/opening glass  - Temporary spare tire 

- Unique finish grille & vents

Safety

- 12V pwr outlet - 3-driver memory -inc: driver seat, electric steering column, exterior mirrors

- 65/35 split folding heated rear seat w/adjustable head restraints, contrast stitching  
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- 65/35 split folding heated rear seat w/adjustable head restraints, contrast stitching  

- 8-way pwr front perforated heated leather bucket seats w/contrast stitching -inc: folding
armrests, adjustable head restraints, driver lumbar support, pwr driver seat side bolsters

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror - Carpeted floor mats - Center console storage bin  

- Cruise control w/steering wheel mounted controls  - Cupholders -inc: (3) front, (2) rear  

- Dual-zone automatic climate control w/recirculation  - Ebony center stack/console trim  

- Front center console cooler box  - Front door map pockets  

- Front seatback storage pockets  - Front/rear window defogger 

- Homelink system for garage doors & security gates  - Illuminated vanity mirrors 

- Instrumentation -inc: tachometer, fuel filler door indicator, comprehensive message center
w/trip computer, analog clock

- Leather-wrapped gear selector 

- Leather-wrapped pwr tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/audio controls & shift paddles 

- Noble finish trim accents -inc: speaker/vent bezels, gear knob, glove box release, interior
door pulls

- Outside temp display  - Perimetric anti-theft alarm system w/keyless entry  

- Personal telephone integration system 

- Premium navigation system w/4X4 info system -inc: HDD, touch screen, voice activation  

- Pwr windows -inc: retained accessory pwr, one-touch open/close, anti-trap feature  

- Speed related pwr locking w/emergency key entry via concealed panel in drivers door  

- Voice recognition & driver microphone

Mechanical

- 2-speed electronic transfer gearbox -inc: infinitely variable locking center differential,
Terrain Response system

- 5.0L supercharged V8 engine  - 6-speed automatic transmission w/Commandshift  

- Adaptive dynamics continuously variable suspension dampening  

- Chrome exhaust extensions  

- Distributorless ignition system -inc: 4 knock sensors, dual mode electronic throttle, engine
drag torque control

- Double-wishbone front suspension -inc: double-pivot lower arms, gas filled shock absorbers

- Double-wishbone rear suspension -inc: gas filled shock absorbers  - Dual exhaust 

- Dynamic response system & Brembo brand brakes  - Electronic parking brake 

- Integral class III trailer towing hitch receiver  

- Monocoque integrated body/chassis w/(3) steel subframes  - Permanent 4-wheel drive 

- Push button start  - Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Pwr ventilated front & rear disc brakes

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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-  
ANIGRE WOOD TRIM

$350

-  
HD RADIO

$500

-  

REAR DIFFERENTIAL LOCK

-  

NARA BRONZE METALLIC

-  

ARABICA, LEATHER SEATING
SURFACES

-  

PREMIUM LEATHER SEAT TRIM

$850

-  
Option Packages Total
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